5) FOREVER BLUE

3) I WISH I HAD AN EVIL TWIN

Music – Peter Eldridge/ Marco Prito / Lyric – Peter Eldridge

Music and Lyrics by - STEPHIN MERRITT

I wish I had an evil twin
Running round doing people in
I wish I had a very bad
and evil twin to do my will
To cull and conquer, cut and kill,
Just like I would if I weren’t good
And if I knew where to begin
Down and down he’d go
How low no one would know
Sometimes the good life wears thin
I wish I had an evil twin
My evil twin would lie and steal
And he would stink of sex appeal
All men would writhe beneath his scythe
He’d send the pretty ones to me
And they would think that I were he
I’d hurt them and go scot-free
I’d get no blame and feel no shame
Cuz evil’s not my cup of tea
Down and down he’d go
How low no one would know
Sometimes the good life wears thin
I wish I had an evil twin
Down and down he’d go
How low I would not need to know
All my life there should’ve been
An evil twin

4) JENNY WREN
Music and Lyrics by – Paul McCartney

Like so many girls
Jenny Wren could sing
But a broken heart
Took her song away
Like the other girls
Jenny Wren took wing
She could see the world
And its foolish ways
How we spend our days
Casting love aside
Losing sight of life
Day by day
She saw poverty
Breaking up her home
Wounded warriors
Took her soul away
But the day will come
Jenny Wren will sing
When this broken world
Mends its foolish ways
Then we’ll spend our days
Catching up on life
All because of you
Jenny Wren

First you say you’re lonely
Cannot live without me
Then you turn the other way
Love is never gentle
Rarely on the level
Sometimes love just wants to play
But then there is that fire
All the drowning in desire
When walls come tumbling down
And both feet leave the ground
You take just one more chance
Take any circumstance, come what may
Oh I may be crazy
And you know you slay me
Let me make my getaway
But my heart is spinning
Feeling far from winning
You’re not here to save my day
Still how could I refuse
No choice here to choose
You had me at hello
Did I think I could say no to
Holding you so close
Who needs who the most, who’s to say
Who’s to say
What’s wrong or what is right
It might just be the night
Making light of a disappearing day
Who knows, it could be me or you
But when it comes to two
One rule remains so true
One seems to make it through
And one’s forever blue . . .

